
1 A Moorcroft Family On Ice pattern vase, 
by Nicholas Slaney, printed anchor.

2 A Moorcroft Christmas Dawn lidded jar, 
by Paul Hilditch, number 25/100
Est.£100-£150

3 A Moorcroft trial piece bowl, created 
with trees with floral rosette to the 
centre Nova Foresta, Rachel Bishop
Est.£80-£120

4 A Moocroft pottery Lamia pattern vase, 
by Rachel Bishop, marked beneath.

5 A Moorcroft pottery baluster vase 
decorated in the Poppy pattern, circa 
1996, painted and impressed marks, 
23cm high.

6 A Moorcroft vase; 81/150 limited edition, 
2007, with original box, 33cm high.
Est.£600-£800

7 A Moorcroft vase, signed and impressed 
to the base, 2012, GP.
Est.£70-£100

8 A Moorcroft pottery bottle shaped vase 
decorated with blue berries.

9 A Moorcroft vase of squat form 
decorated in the Carillon pattern, 
designed by Sian Leeper, 3/250, dated 
2003., 10cm high. *Sissons Gallery, 
signed in gold pen by Sian Leeper and 
dated 4.10.03.

10 A Moorcroft pottery early 20thC ovoid 
vase decorated in the Anemone pattern, 
against a blue ground, impressed marks 
and paper label, 12.5cm high.

11 A Moorcroft vase of slender baluster 
form decorated in the Lark Ascending 
pattern, designed by Philip Gibson, 
82/350, dated 2002, original box, 27 cm 
high.

12 A Moorcroft Trial Polar Bear vase, 17cm 
high, together with paperwork 
provenance; purchased from the 
Moorcroft collectors club 11 june 1989 
lot number 6.
Est.£300-£500

13 A Moorcroft ashtray, 11cm wide.
Est.£20-£30

14 A Moorcroft year plate, Fourth Edition, 
depicting a squirrel, 1995, presented by 
William Moorcroft, 272/500, signed, with 
certificate of authenticity and original 
box, 22cm diameter.
Est.£70-£100

15 A Coalport model of a Rhinoceros, 
13cm high.
Est.£30-£50

16 A Beswick model hippopotamus, 9cm 
high.
Est.£30-£50



17 A Lladro pair of dolphins on the surf, 
16cm high.
Est.£30-£50

18 Royal Crown Derby Bone China bird, 
XLIX, 6½cm high.
Est.£20-£40

19 Royal Crown Derby bird, LXI, 7cm high.
Est.£20-£40

20 A Royal Crown Derby coffee can and 
saucer.
Est.£20-£40

21 A Royal Crown Derby dish with leaflet.
Est.£20-£40

22 A Beswick kingfisher, 2371, 12½cm 
high. 
Est.£30-£50

23 Five Beswick birds: Goldcrest, Grey 
Wagtail, Blue Tit, Goldfinch, Nuthatch, 
the tallest measures 8cm high.
Est.£30-£50

24 A Beswick bird, 2213, 12cm high.
Est.£30-£50

25 A Beswick brown cocker spaniel, 14cm 
high.
Est.£20-£40

26 A Beswick horse 20cm high, and a 
Beswick foal, 8cm high.
Est.£30-£50

27 John Beswick Tom Kitten, Jemima 
Puddleduck, Tiggywinkle, Benjamin 
Bunny and another, all boxed.
Est.£30-£50

28 An early Royal Doulton figure of Dolly 
Vardon Rd No 773343, hand written to 
the base 'Potted by Doulton & Co, 
HN151, 21cm high.
Est.£30-£50

29 Five Royal Doulton figures; Monica 
HN1467, Home Again HN2167, Lydia, 
HN1908, Mary Had a Little Lamb, 
HN2048, Tom HN2864, 15cm high.
Est.£30-£50

30 Two Royal Doulton figures; Christmas 
Morn HN1992 and The Milkmaid 
HN2057, 18cm high.
Est.£20-£40

31 Two Royal Doulton figures; Cissie 
HN1809, and Bo Peep HN1811, and a 
Royal Worcester Coquette 16cm high.
Est.£20-£40

32 Three Royal Doulton figures, Kathy 
HN2346, Dinky Do HN1678, 12cm high 
and Bedtime Story HN2059.
Est.£20-£40



33 Two Royal Doulton figures; 
Enchantment HN2178, 20cm high, and 
The Bedtime Story HN2059. 
Est.£30-£50

34 Two Royal Doulton figures; Christmas 
Morn HN1992 and The Milkmaid 
HN2057, 18cm high.
Est.£20-£40

35 A Royal Doulton Reflections 
'Windflower' HN3077, modelled by 
Adrian Hughes, 31cm high.
Est.£20-£40

36 A Royal Doulton The Balloon Man, HN 
1945, 19cm high.
Est.£20-£40

37 A Royal Doulton The Foaming Quart, 
HN2161, 15cm high.
Est.£30-£50

38 Three Royal Doulton figures; Anna 
HN2802, Bridesmaid HN2874, Tess 
HN2865, tallest 15cm high. 
Est.£20-£40

39 A Royal Doulton, The Old Balloon 
Seller, HN 1315, 19cm high.
Est.£30-£40

40 A Royal Doulton The Balloon Man, HN 
1945, 19cm high.
Est.£20-£40

41 A Lladro figure of a girl holding plant pot 
17cm high, together with Nao duck and 
puppies in a basket. (3)
Est.£30-£50

42 A Royal Crown Derby robin.
Est.£30-£50

43 Lladro young boy in dungarees.
Est.£30-£50

44 Three Lladro geese.
Est.£30-£50

45 Lladro young girl with flowers
Est.£30-£50

46 Lladro child and donkey.
Est.£30-£50

47 A quantity of green Wedgwood to 
include trinket boxes, vases, bell etc, 
together with Lladro.
Est.£20-£40

48 A Nao lady 28cm high, and girl with an 
umbrella, and girl with a puppy 16cm 
high. (3)
Est.£30-£40



49 Lladro seated girl milking a goat.
Est.£30-£50

50 Lladro pot seller with donkey.
Est.£30-£50

51 Two Nao figure groups, girl holding two 
dogs, and a girl with wheelbarrow 
carrying puppy, tallest 25cm high.
Est.£20-£40

52 Lladro; seated lady sewing.
Est.£60-£90

53 A large Lladro group depicting a woman 
and deer.
Est.£300-£500

54 Lladro fisherman with two baskets.
Est.£50-£80

55 Lladro figure of a young girl, 19cm high.
Est.£10-£20

56 Lladro figure of a soldier, impressed 
12A to date, 30cm high.
Est.£50-£80

57 A Royal Crown Derby bone china eight 
piece dinner service, in the Imari 
pattern, 1128 XLI, to include eight 
coffee cans and saucers, gravy boat 
and saucer, an oval 33cm wide meat 
plate, and other items.
Est.£200-£400

58 A Caverswall Romany pattern 24ct gold 
bud vase, and two Shimabara trinket 
dishes 10cm diameter.
Est.£10-£20

59 A part tea service, 19th century, hand 
painted floral and gilt decoration.
Est.£30-£50

60 A group of three hand painted plates 
and a comport, handwritten verso in 
puce: Wolf & Lamb, and Frogs Who Ask 
a King, Copywrite.
Est.£60-£90

61 Two 19th century blue and white dishes, 
one depicting peonies 16cm diameter, 
and the other Delft dish depicting 
flowers 25cm diameter.
Est.£30-£40

62 A Delft blue and white candlestick in the 
form of a dragon, 18cm high. 
Est.£50-£80

63 A 19th century blue and white Willow 
Pattern drainer, and a blue and white 
dish depicting a Chinese landscape 17 
by 24cm.
Est.£20-£40

64 A majolica style Wedgwood cheese dish 
depicting yellow flowers, and basket 
weave base, 26cm high.
Est.£40-£60



65 A pair of 19th century Wedgwood 
majolica candlesticks, in the form of 
cherubs holding baskets of fruit beside 
tree trunks, 25cm high.
Est.£30-£50

66 A pair of Meissen twin condiment 
ceramic pots, painted with birds and 
beetles, 10cm wide.
Est.£30-£50

67 A group of six 19th century Prattware 
pot lids: In the Room in Which 
Shakespeare Was Born, The Wolf and 
the Lamb, The Game Bag, Uncle Toby, 
Victor Emmanuel & Garibaldi, 14cm 
diameter.
Est.£70-£100

68 Royal Dux Bohemia musical figures, 
26cm each high.
Est.£20-£40

69 A German porcelain figure of a lady, 
blue mark to base, 25cm high. A/F
Est.£10-£20

70 A porcelain comport modelled with three 
cherubs.
Est.£20-£40

71 A late 19th century comport with pierced 
sides, painted with flowers. 
Est.£30-£50

72 A Lladro Geisha girl seated beside a 
tree stump.
Est.£50-£80

73 A pair of German porcelain lady and 
gentleman with watering can.
Est.£100-£150

74 A pair of Classical style table urns with 
face masks and caryatids. [lacking 
covers]
Est.£20-£40

75 Two ceramic musical clowns, one 
playing a violin, the other an accordion 
with puppies, 41cm high.
Est.£40-£60

76 A group of Crestware, to include 
Bourne, Morpeth, Skegness, Guernsey 
and others. 
Est.£20-£40

77 A set of four 19th century white ceramic 
cherubs playing instruments, tallest 
15cm high. 
Est.£40-£60

78 A group of model birds, including one 
Capo de Monte example 15cm high.
Est.£20-£40

79 Royal Worcester lady 'Sunday Morning', 
Franklin Porcelain limited edition 1982 
Marie Antoinette 21cm high, and A. 
Belani model of a woman, 30cm high.
Est.£20-£40

80 A Zaphir Spanish figure of a woman.
Est.£20-£30



81 A Satuma jar on stand, lid A/F
Est.£10-£20

82 Ten Staffordshire dogs, dating from 19th 
century and later, of various style and 
size, 17cm high.
Est.£30-£40

83 Five 19th century Imari chargers with 
scalloped edges, 32cm diameter.
Est.£50-£80

84 Four Iron stone China jugs. 
Est.£10-£20

85 A Samuel Alcock & Co jug, a Doulton 
Burslem bowl and an Ironstone bud 
vase 12cm high. A/F
Est.£20-£30

86 A Royal Stanley biscuit barrel and vase.
Est.£30-£40

87 A Royal Stanley jar and cover.
Est.£20-£40

88 Two Royal Stanley vases, one in the 
grape pattern.
Est.£30-£40

89 A pair of Royal Stanley vases. 
Est.£40-£60

90 A group of four Royal Stanley bowls.
Est.£30-£40

91 Two pairs of Royal Stanley vases.
Est.£30-£50

92 Three examples of Royal Stanley to 
include sugar bowl and two bowls, in the 
tulip pattern.
Est.£30-£40

93 Three examples of Royal Stanley, to 
include bowl, vase and jug, in the tulip 
pattern.

94 Three examples of Royal Stanley, C & 
Co.; two vases and one jug, all in the 
tulip pattern.
Est.£40-£60

95 Three Coalport bone china pastille 
burners: 'The Summer House', 
'Thatched Cottage', and 'Jyrolean 
Castle', toegether with a Victorian 
example.
Est.£20-£40

96 A quantity of Spode, to include jars, 
bowl, jar & cover, bud vase, trinket box. 
(10)
Est.£20-£30



97 Two Limoges La Reine trinket boxes, 
together with a 19th century French 
trinket boxes. (3)
Est.£20-£40

98 A quantity of trinket boxes, to include 
Royal Doulton examples. (10)
Est.£20-£40

99 A group of Aynsley ware, to include 
vases, dishes, trinket boxes, depicting 
peaches and grapes. (13)
Est.£20-£40

100 A large dinner service, made by Booths 
Silicon China, to include tureens, 
graduated meat platters, ladles, sauce 
boats, dinner plates of varying size, side 
plates etc. 
Est.£20-£40

101 Four Victorian lidded tureens, in blue 
and white, of various design.
Est.£20-£40

102 A set of six Meissen plates, with lattice 
work borders, and floral decoration, 
together with a group of six cups and 
five Meissen saucers, 20th century.
Est.£30-£50

103 A set of six hand painted plates 
depicting fruit studies, bearing windmill 
mark in green, 20cm diameter. 
Est.£20-£40

104 A Meissen blue and white pottery shoe, 
blue crossed sword marks and no. 62 to 
the base, 16cm long.
Est.£30-£50

105 A Meissen blue and white pot and 
cover, decorated with flowers, 5cm high.
Est.£20-£40

106 A pair of Minton plates, impressed to the 
bases, with pierced lattice work borders.
Est.£20-£40

107 A quantity of trinkets, dishes, flower 
ornaments, and other items.
Est.£20-£30

108 A pair of early 20th century Hungarian 
majolica vases. 
Est.£30-£40

109 A French porcelain urn, with swan form 
handles, and painted with tavern scene, 
28cm high.
Est.£60-£90

110 Franklin Porcelain vase dated 1982, 
Japan, signed by the artist, 29cm high.
Est.£40-£60

111 A slipware bowl, named Elizabeth & 
Rosemary to the interior with a depiction 
of horse, 20cm diameter.
Est.£10-£20

112 A group of ceramic Aynsley and 
Coalport flower groups, tallest 13cm 
high. 
Est.£20-£30



113 A blue and white umbrella stand, 
Victorian urn on stand and a comport. 
(3)
Est.£20-£40

114 A blanc de chine ceramic Buddha head, 
13cm high.
Est.£40-£60

115 A pair of Chinese bronze vases, with 
residual deep red patination, 13cm high.
Est.£40-£60

116 A Chinese carved figure of the God of 
Longevity, 30cm high.
Est.£50-£80

117 A pair of Chinese spelter groups: crane 
upon the back of a turtle, 23cm high.
Est.£60-£90

118 A pair of hardwood carved Chinese 
waterbuffalo being ridden by figures, 
inlaid with brass, 28cm high.
Est.£100-£150

119 A pair of Chinese bronze censors, with 
dog of fo finialled covers, red patination, 
33 cm high, A/F.
Est.£70-£100

120 A fine 19th century Chinese hardwood 
carving of a man riding a buffalo, inset 
with bone eyes and teeth, raised on a 
pierced and carved base, 22 by 38 by 
18cm.
Est.£700-£1,000

121 A Chinese hardwood carving depicting a 
fisherman beneath a tree. 
Est.£70-£100

122 A large 19th century cloisonne dish 
depicting birds. 
Est.£80-£120

123 A rare 18th century Chinese blue and 
white vase, depicting various figures, 
including a man wearing glasses, 18cm 
high.
Est.£80-£120

124 An early 19th century blue and white 
Chinese jar, depicting garden scenes, 
26cm high. A/F
Est.£30-£50

125 A set of twelve blue and white Chinese 
coffee cans and saucers.
Est.£30-£50

126 A Chinese blue and white ginger jar, 
15cm high.
Est.£20-£30

127 Five Chinese iron stone dishes, and a 
pair of blue and white saucers, depicting 
children playing tennis, 16cm diameter. 
Est.£20-£30

128 A 19th century Chinese blue and white 
dish, with gilded rim, 13cm diameter.
Est.£20-£40



129 A large Japanese Satsuma vase, 
depicting two scenes of Samurai 
warriors, 60cm high. 
Est.£200-£400

130 A Chinese bowl with panels of various 
design, 22cm diameter.
Est.£30-£50

131 A rare pair of Japanese 19th century 
enamelled dishes, one painted to depict 
a group of shells, dragonfly and 
butterfly, with intricate border of flowers 
and birds, the other depicting a horse 
with a dragon head, white horse and a 
pink dog, 25cm diameter.
Est.£100-£200

132 A blue and white Chinese ginger jar, 
with character marks to the base, 12cm 
high. 
Est.£20-£40

133 A pair of Chinese dishes, enamelled 
with peonies, butterflies and birds, 19cm 
diameter.
Est.£20-£40

134 Two Chinese Imari jars and covers, 
together with a starburst form dish, the 
tallest 16cm high. 
Est.£30-£50

135 Four Chinese pottery ducks, 20cm high.
Est.£30-£50

136 A Famille Rose Chinese vase and 
cover, 27cm high.
Est.£30-£50

137 A pair of Famille Rose gourd vases, 
enamelled with figural vistas; domestic 
scenes, 31cm high.
Est.£200-£400

138 A large stoneware Japanese vase 
converted into a lamp, with artefact 
group depicted to the centre, 47cm high. 
Est.£60-£90

139 A group of Chinese ceramics, tea bowls 
and bottle vases. 
Est.£30-£50

140 A Japanese gouache on paper, 
depicting lady beside a Onagadori, 36 
by 16cm.
Est.£40-£60

141 An early 19th century Chinese blue and 
white bottle vase, decorated with 
dragons, converted into a lamp, 50cm 
high. 
Est.£70-£90

142 An early 19th Chinese polychrome 
enamelled jar, depicting an artefact 
group, 28cm high.
Est.£100-£200

143 A Chinese wooden carved figure 
painted red and gold, 15cm high.
Est.£40-£60

144 A Japanese marquetry cabinet, with two 
doors having black lacquered 
chinoiserie panels enclosing a bank of 
six drawers, composed of various 
specimen woods.
Est.£200-£400



145 A bronze tiger, 31cm long.
Est.£50-£80

146 A Chinese jar and cover, with black 
ground, depicting fruits, 26cm high.
Est.£30-£50

147 A Chinese blue and white vase, with 
metal base and rim, A/F, 34cm high.
Est.£20-£40

148 A Chinese blue and white baluster vase, 
46cm high.
Est.£40-£60

149 A pair of Chinese vases, enamelled with 
figural scenes to the bodies, and 
shaped twin handles, 49cm high.
Est.£40-£60

150 Two large Chinese baluster vases, 20th 
century, the tallest measures 62cm.
Est.£40-£60

151 Three Chinese vases and a shallow 
dish and cover, tallest 46cm high.
Est.£30-£50

152 A Chinese blue and white vase with 
flared rim, 40cm high.
Est.£30-£50

153 A Chinese blue and white vase, 31cm 
high.
Est.£30-£50

154 A quantity of stone ware Japanese 
figures, in various poses, tallest 20cm.
Est.£20-£40

155 A 20th century cloisonne bowl, Chinese 
plate, and a terracotta ginger jar. 
Est.£30-£50

156 A group of stoneware Japanese figures 
in various poses.
Est.£20-£40

157 Three studio ware Japanese saki cups.
Est.£20-£30

158 Three Chinese blue and white dishes, 
together with various Chiense ceramics 
including a bottle vase, rice bowls and 
other examples. 
Est.£30-£50

159 Two Japanese celadon glazed tea 
bowls.
Est.£30-£50

160 A set of five Japanese blue and white 
tea bowls, with wooden box. 
Est.£30-£40



161 Two pairs of Chinese studio pottery 
cups, bearing seal marks to the bases, 
in wooden boxes bearing calligraphy 
marks. 
Est.£30-£50

162 An agate Chinese box containing a seal, 
with sliding lid. 
Est.£20-£40

163 A Chinese jade carved pendant 
depicting a cockerel.
Est.£10-£20

164 A Chinese jadeite fertility statue.
Est.£40-£60

165 A Chinese bronze rat carrying a sack 
bearing engraved calligraphy.
Est.£50-£80

166 A Japanese iron tsuba, oval form cast 
with calligraphy mark, 9cm wide.
Est.£30-£50

167 An Eastern Han Dynasty Chinese 
bronze mirror, 1-2nd century AD, 
depicting turtle and cranes.
Est.£70-£100

168 An Eastern Han Dynasty Chinese 
bronze mirror, 1-2nd century AD, 
depicting lotus leaves.
Est.£70-£100

169 A pair of white metal Chinese bangles, 
depicting the signs of the zodiac.
Est.£30-£50

170 A small bronze Chinese vessel, cast in 
the form of leaves, with four character 
marks to the front plaque, 5cm high.
Est.£40-£60

171 A pair of  19th centruy Chinese bronze 
and enamel dishes, with detailed 
scrollwork and blue enamel bases, 8cm 
diameter.
Est.£40-£60

172 An enamel locket pendant, with 
Chinoiserie lantern enamelled in colour 
both sides, 3cm diameter.
Est.£30-£50

173 A Chinese jade bangle in green, a grey 
jade scent bottle, and a jade carved 
roundel.
Est.£30-£50

174 Ten carved netsuke figures, some 
signed, to include cockerel, tortoise, 
elephant and horse etc.
Est.£40-£60

175 A mother of pearl pendant 9cm long.
Est.£20-£40

176 A Chinese box, carved in shallow relief 
to depict cranes amidst trees, 11cm 
diameter.
Est.£30-£50



177 A white metal Japanese cigarette case, 
engraved to the front with cranes, and 
dragon chasing pearl to the back, 
2.27toz.
Est.£30-£40

178 A wine glass etched with a hedgehog 
and monogrammed to the base.
Est.£20-£40

179 A Nachtman German crystal kitten, 
10cm high.
Est.£20-£30

180 Two cut glass paperweights, one in the 
form of a golf club head, the other in the 
form of a set of golf clubs 14cm high.
Est.£30-£40

181 A Lalique Ribbon Heart ornament, 2006 
creation, with original leaflets and box.
Est.£40-£60

182 A pair of glass candlesticks and two 
brass mantle clocks with glass domes.
Est.£20-£30

183 A quantity of Swarovski examples, 
including a rose. 
Est.£30-£50

184 A French glass perfume bottle with gilt 
metal lid.
Est.£20-£40

185 A crystal ice bucket.
Est.£30-£50

186 Three Bohemian purple glass wine 
bottles with cork and metal stoppers 
cast with grape and vine, 33cm high.
Est.£60-£90

187 Three Murano glass swans and a small 
butterfly paperweight 4.5cm high.
Est.£10-£20

188 A silver and cut glass perfume atomiser. 
Est.£20-£40

189 A quantity of eleven glass paperweights 
of various style and form.
Est.£40-£60

190 Five glass paperweights, of various 
style and form. 
Est.£40-£60

191 Three millefiori glass paperweights. 
Est.£30-£50

192 A Caithness paperweight in pink, 
together with a glass 'bubble' ashtray.
Est.£20-£30



193 A pressed glass owl with outspread 
wings, 18cm high.
Est.£20-£40

194 A Bohemia crystal decanter, boxed, 
together with five Bohemia crystal wine 
glasses, boxed.
Est.£20-£30

195 A pair of pressed glass candlesticks 
24cm high, together with a pair of Old 
Sheffield plate candlesticks, 23cm high.
Est.£10-£20

196 A pair of Bohemian green glass lustres, 
one A/F.
Est.£30-£50

197 A pair of cut glass decanters, 23cm 
high.
Est.£20-£40

198 A Caithness glass paperweight and a 
Wedgwood example, 7cm high.
Est.£30-£50

199 A Bohemia glass Czechoslovakian 
vase, in red and gold, 20cm high, 
boxed.
Est.£20-£40

200 A pair of yellow glass Bohemian 
candlesticks, etched with stag in 
woodland, 24cm high.
Est.£40-£60

201 A Mdina glass paperweight and another 
example, 5½cm high.
Est.£30-£50

202 A French glass perfume bottle with 
white metal lid.
Est.£20-£40

203 A French glass perfume bottle with 
white metal lid.
Est.£20-£40

204 A French glass perfume bottle with 
white metal lid.
Est.£20-£40

205 A French glass perfume bottle with 
white metal collar.
Est.£20-£40

206 A French glass perfume bottle with 
white metal lid.
Est.£20-£40

207 A 10k white gold ring, set with three 
square cut sapphires, size P/Q 2.4g.
Est.£40-£60

208 A 9ct white gold, diamond and pink ruby 
rectangular cut, size J, 2.8g.
Est.£40-£60



209 An 18ct gold and opal ring, the five oval 
opals in a pierced setting, size J/K, 3.3g.
Est.£60-£90

210 A 9ct gold, diamond and opal flower 
head ring, size N, 2g.
Est.£50-£80

211 An 18ct gold, diamond and seed pearl 
set ring, size M, 1.8g.
Est.£70-£100

212 Two 9ct gold rings, one set with an oval 
amethyst, the other in paste flowerhead 
form, 5.9g.
Est.£40-£60

213 A yellow metal Victorian mourning ring, 
containing woven panel of hair, size I/J, 
2.9g.
Est.£30-£50

214 An 18ct gold, diamond and turquoise 
ring, the three turquoise ovals with 
interspersed chip diamonds, size L 3.4g. 
Est.£80-£120

215 A 9ct gold and turquoise set ring, N/O, 
3.9g.
Est.£40-£60

216 A yellow metal, diamond and emerald 
flower head ring, 3.9g.
Est.£350-£450

217 An 18ct white gold and diamond ring.
Est.£2,000-£4,000

218 An 18ct white gold and diamond 
solitaire ring, approx 1ct diamond, 3.6g.
Est.£800-£1,200

219 A yellow metal, diamond and ruby 
flowerhead ring, 2.8g.
Est.£600-£800

220 An 18ct white gold solitaire ring, approx 
0.5ct diamond, 4.9g.
Est.£600-£800

221 An 18ct white gold and diamond ring, 
with princess cut central diamond 
flanked by baguette cut diamonds, 3.3g.
Est.£350-£450

222 A 9ct white gold diamond and blue 
topaz, 2.1g.
Est.£40-£60

223 A 9ct gold and peridot ring, 3.1g.
Est.£50-£80

224 A 9ct gold, diamond and citrine style 
ring, 3.7g.
Est.£50-£80



225 A 9ct gold cubic zircona ring, 3g.
Est.£40-£60

226 An 18ct gold and sapphire style ring, 
flanked by diamonds, 4.3g
Est.£350-£450

227 A pair of pink sapphire and 9ct gold drop 
earrings, 2.3g.
Est.£80-£120

228 A pair of 18ct white gold drop earrings, 
set with pink stones, 5.3g.
Est.£140-£160

229 An 18ct gold and platinum Victorian cut 
diamond ring, five diamonds, 4.3g.
Est.£200-£400

230 A 14ct gold and amethyst ring, size M.
Est.£50-£80

231 A 9ct gold, diamond and pink topaz ring, 
size N/O.
Est.£30-£40

232 A 9ct gold and opal ring, 3.1g.
Est.£60-£80

233 An 18ct gold, ceylon sapphire and 
diamond ring, 3.4g.
Est.£120-£140

234 A 9ct gold diamond solitaire ring, 1.6g.
Est.£50-£80

235 A pair of 9ct white gold heart form 
earrings, set with small diamonds, 2.1g.
Est.£40-£60

236 An 18ct white gold ring, with square cut 
stone, possibly tourmaline, 5g.
Est.£500-£800

237 An unmarked white gold, diamond and 
sapphire ring, 4.4g.
Est.£1,200-£1,400

238 An 18ct gold and Quad A Tanzanite 
ring, cushion cut, flanked by three small 
diamonds to the shoulders, 5g.
Est.£650-£750

239 An 18ct white gold and diamond ring, 
baguette cut interspersed with brilliant 
cut diamonds, 2.8g.
Est.£300-£500

240 An 18ct gold and diamond daisy head 
ring, 1.9g.
Est.£80-£120



241 An 18ct white gold and diamond pave 
set ring, 3.8g.
Est.£350-£450

242 An 18ct white gold and cabochon 
sapphire ring, flanked by diamonds, 
3.4g.
Est.£350-£450

243 A 9ct gold babys bangle.
Est.£40-£60

244 A 9ct gold and amethyst ring, size P/Q, 
2.1g.
Est.£30-£50

245 A 9ct gold and paste ring, various 
coloured marquise cut stones, size M, 
3.5g.
Est.£40-£60

246 A 9ct gold and amethyst ring, size O, 
3g.
Est.£40-£60

247 A 9ct gold necklace composed of 
faceted circular links, 15.6g.
Est.£140-£160

248 A 9ct gold gate link bracelet with heart 
form lock, safety chain, and a further 
heart form lock, 14.5g.
Est.£120-£140

249 A 9ct gold gate link bracelet with heart 
form lock and safety chain, 6.5g.
Est.£60-£80

250 A 9ct gold chain link bracelet with heart 
form lock and safety chain, 12.4g.
Est.£120-£140

251 A 9ct gold chain link bracelet with heart 
form lock and safety chain, 12.3g.
Est.£120-£140

252 A 9ct gold peridot and seed pearl 
brooch / pendant and chain, 4.5g.
Est.£80-£120

253 A pair of cufflinks, 18ct and platinum, 
with mother of pearl, 7.1g.
Est.£200-£250

254 Two 15ct gold sweetheart brooches, 
one set with pink and white stones, 5.9g 
total.
Est.£60-£80

255 A yellow metal pendant in the form of a 
bee, set with pink eyes and tigers eye, 
3g.
Est.£40-£60

256 Two Victorian mourning brooches, one 
with black enamel ground, and 
inscription verso Mary Tomlinson 1851, 
together with a smaller example with 
blue agate, 14.7g.
Est.£100-£120



257 A platinum Kashmir sapphire ring, size 
M, the sapphire measures 1cm by 
0.5cm, 8.6g.
Est.£800-£1,200

258 An 18ct gold, diamond and tanzanite 
ring, the rectangular cut central stone 
with square cut diamonds to the 
shoulders, bordered by smaller 
diamonds, 6.4g.
Est.£800-£1,200

259 A pair of 18ct gold, tanzanite and 
diamond earrings, 3.1g.
Est.£450-£550

260 A cloudy amber necklace, composed of 
graduated oval beads.
Est.£200-£300

261 A white metal diamond set bracelet with 
24 cushion shaped panels, each set 
with centre princess cut diamonds in 
claw setting, surrounded by 12 round 
brilliant cut diamonds in grain setting, 
length 18.5cm stamped 14K, (princess 
cut) diamonds 0.07/0.08ct (brilliant cut) 
0.0033/0.005ct total est 3.00ct. Total 
weight 25.13 grams.
Est.£2,000-£4,000

262 A gold, pearl and turquoise brooch.
Est.£50-£80

263 A yellow metal starburst brooch, set with 
amethyst, and seed pearl brooch with 
safety chain, 2.6g.
Est.£40-£60

264 A 9ct gold flowerhead pendant, set with 
central pearl 1.4g.
Est.£30-£40

265 A 9ct gold and turquoise chain bracelet, 
set with five turquoise ovals, 6.2g.
Est.£50-£80

266 A gilt metal, white enamel and garnet 
cabochon pendant, 3½cm high, 19.3g.
Est.£80-£120

267 A French yellow metal brooch, 
enamelled with white petals, and red 
enamel borders to the diamonds, 
bordering an oval painted with a cherub, 
7.2g.
Est.£800-£1,200

268 A yellow metal continental scent bottle 
pendant, modelled with cherub heads 
flanked with caryatids, 4cm high, 7.6g.
Est.£50-£80

269 A 15ct gold and turquoise pendant, in 
the form of a flower set with seed pearls 
and turquoise roundles, 3.9g.
Est.£60-£90

270 A 14ct white gold pendant, in the form of 
three hoops, with coloured stones, 2.6g.
Est.£30-£50

271 A 9ct gold sweetheart brooch set with 
amethyst and seed pearl, together with 
a starburst silver and paste brooch, and 
a yellow metal and agate crucifix. 
Est.£20-£40



272 A yellow metal and amethyst brooch, a 
dress brooch with three pink stones, a 
bangle, filagree brooch, and other items. 
Est.£30-£50

273 Three Victorian gilt metal brooches, 
pendant and an earring.
Est.£30-£50

274 A silver dress ring, two flowerhead.
Est.£20-£30

275 A 9ct gold and diamond ring, square cut 
design, size S/J 4.1g.
Est.£30-£50

276 A 9ct gold and paste ring, size R/S, 
9.7g.
Est.£40-£60

277 A 9ct gold and paste oval ring, size O, 
1.1g.
Est.£30-£50

278 A 9ct gold and diamond gentleman's 
ring, size V, 4.4g.
Est.£90-£100

279 A 9ct white gold and paste ring, size Q, 
3.1g.
Est.£30-£50

280 An 18ct gold wedding band and 
matching engagement ring, 10g total. 
Est.£200-£300

281 Two 9ct gold rings, one sapphire size ), 
one pink ruby and diamond size N, 5.2g.
Est.£50-£80

282 A 9ct gold oval and starburst diamond 
and emerald ring, size N, and a 9ct gold 
and paste band size M, 4.6g total.
Est.£40-£60

283 A 9ct gold Edwardian ring, with oval 
crystal, size O, 2.6g.
Est.£40-£60

284 An 18ct and paste ring, size N, 3.3g.
Est.£60-£80

285 An 18ct gold and twin old cut diamond 
ring, size M, 2.7g.
Est.£60-£80

286 A pair of 18ct white gold earrings, 3.7g.
Est.£70-£90

287 A 9ct gold wedding band with bark 
effect. 
Est.£70-£100



288 A 15ct gold, ruby and diamond ring, size 
L, 4.8g.
Est.£60-£80

289 A 9ct gold double flowerhead ring, in 
smoky topaz, size N, 2.3g.
Est.£30-£40

290 A 9ct rolled gold bangle, a pair of 
earrings, and a Victorian bracelet with 
enamel buckle letter D.
Est.£20-£40

291 Two pearl necklaces, together with a 
three string pearl necklace.
Est.£30-£40

292 A group of jewellery to include silver: 
earrings, shamrock brooch, rings, chain, 
pendant necklace and others.
Est.£30-£40

293 A mahogany box containing assorted 
costume jewellery and a BOAC badge.
Est.£30-£50

294 A group of jewellery to include four 
cameo brooches.
Est.£20-£30

295 A quantity of costume jewellery to 
include bangles, necklaces, earrings 
and other items.
Est.£20-£40

296 A pair of silver and natural pearl drop 
earrings.
Est.£30-£40

297 A quantity of stud earrings, some 9ct 
gold.
Est.£10-£20

298 A 9ct gold plated bangle with box.
Est.£30-£40

299 A 14ct gold and pearl set; pearl and 
diamond ring, earrings, necklace and 
bracelet, each pearl 5mm wide 
approximately, 92g total weight.
Est.£600-£800

300 A 9ct gold and agate signet ring, size S, 
2.5g.
Est.£40-£60

301 A silver sweetheart brooch, 
Birmingham, 0.14toz.
Est.£20-£40

302 An Italian 9k gold bracelet with case, 
1.6g.
Est.£20-£40

303 A full gold sovereign, Queen Elizabeth 
1958.
Est.£200-£250



304 Four trinket boxes, two with hand 
painted scenes, including a nut box.
Est.£50-£80

305 A group of brooches and badges. 
Est.£20-£40

306 A silver gilt sovereign ring, and a silver 
pendant. 
Est.£20-£40

307 A 9ct gold belt ring. 
Est.£50-£80

308 A pair of 9ct gold hoop earrings. 
Est.£30-£50

309 A group of costume jewellery, mostly 
necklaces, including two simulated pearl 
necklaces. 
Est.£30-£50

310 A leather jewellery box containing 
various jewellery and a small mother of 
pearl coin purse. 
Est.£40-£60

311 A pair of corn on the cob knives, agate 
brooch and silver fobs.
Est.£30-£50

312 A group of five sweetheart brooches, 
including horse shoe, 
Est.£40-£60

313 A set of six Guinness buttons. 
Est.£30-£50

314 A group of silver including bows, locket, 
fruit knife and others. 
Est.£30-£50

315 A silver and green agate necklace, 
boxed. 
Est.£40-£60

316 A group of brooches, including two 
cameos, and a mother of pearl inlaid 
cross. 
Est.£40-£60

317 Two gilt metal lockets on chains, 
together with a nut pendant. 
Est.£30-£50

318 A group of costume jewellery.
Est.£30-£50

319 Two cameo brooches, one set in yellow 
metal.
Est.£30-£50



320 A group of costume jewellery including 
watches, bracelet etc. 
Est.£30-£50

321 An 18ct gold necklace, 6.6g.
Est.£60-£90

322 A group of 9ct gold necklaces, A/F, 
13.4g.
Est.£120-£140

323 A silver and paste necklace with heart 
form pendant.
Est.£30-£40

324 A 9ct gold set cameo brooch, 6.6g total.
Est.£40-£60

325 Three cameo brooches.
Est.£20-£40

326 A 9ct gold bracelet, in box 8.8g.
Est.£60-£90

327 A silver earring and necklace set, 
boxed.
Est.£40-£60

328 Two 9ct gold pendant necklaces.
Est.£40-£60

329 A gilt metal brooch in the form of a 
butterfly.
Est.£20-£30

330 A pendant set with paste stones, silver 
and yellow metal.
Est.£30-£40

331 A group of silver and other jewellery.
Est.£40-£60

332 A Love Links bracelet, in the original 
box with drawer and further beads.
Est.£70-£90

333 A silver necklace and bracelet set, 
boxed.
Est.£30-£50

334 A group of costume jewellery.
Est.£30-£50

335 A pair of gold plated cufflinks in box by 
Keith Dolby of Sleaford.
Est.£10-£20



336 An Aquamarine set pendant with 
sterling silver setting and chain, 2.57g, 
with certificate of authenticity.
Est.£50-£80

337 A Lotus simulated pearl necklace and 
two others.
Est.£20-£30

338 A group of costume jewellery, to include 
necklaces, watches, watch boxes, 
earrings etc.
Est.£30-£50

339 A case containing necklaces, together 
with a Victorian glove box.
Est.£30-£40

340 A group of wedding hair bands and clip.
Est.£30-£50

341 A Moroccan Berber silver bracelet.
Est.£40-£60

342 A South Sea pink coral bead necklace.
Est.£30-£50

343 A diamante head band, woven with gold 
coloured wire, to form flowerheads and 
leaves.
Est.£20-£40

344 A group of costume jewellery including 
pearl necklaces, beaded necklaces and 
a British Rail shawl. 
Est.£20-£40

345 A group of costume jewellery to include 
bracelets, necklaces; one with large 
oval agate style cabochons, brooch, 
rings etc. 
Est.£20-£30

346 A group of wristwatches to include 
Vieroy, Rotary, Timex and others, 
together with a group of watch parts.
Est.£40-£60

347 A quantity of wristwatches, to include 
Ben Sherman, Sekonda, Armarni, 
Corvette, Timex and others.
Est.£20-£30

348 A group of wristwatches, to include 
Sekonda, Accurist, Seiko and others.
Est.£20-£40

349 A Tudor stainless steel gents 
wristwatch, together with a yellow metal 
1950s wristwatch with plaited leather 
strap.
Est.£20-£40

350 A Swiss Line Quartz Ladies and 
Gentleman's wristwatch set, in stainless 
steel, in presentation box.
Est.£40-£60

351 A Seiko Automatic retro wristwatch.
Est.£10-£20



352 A Raymond Weil of Geneve stainless 
steel gentleman's wristwatch, in original 
box with certificates and spare links.
Est.£40-£60

353 An Emporio Armani Gentlemans 
stainless steel wristwatch, AR1811 
111604, with original presentation box, 
outer box and slip, and instruction 
manual. 
Est.£100-£150

354 A Lancaster ladies wristwatch 0292 in 
stainless steel, gun metal coloured 
bracelet and the dial set with diamonds 
and mother of pearl.
Est.£600-£800

355 A Boss ladies wristwatch with black 
leather strap and mother of pearl face.
Est.£30-£50

356 Gaumont ladies rolled gold wristwatch 
circa 1930.
Est.£20-£40

357 A 9ct gold ladies half hunter wristwatch, 
with Roman numeral dial, 28.1g.
Est.£300-£400

358 A 9ct gold ladies wristwatch and 9ct 
gold strap. 
Est.£70-£100

359 Three antique pocket watch chains.
Est.£10-£20

360 A Witthauer Quartz wristwatch.
Est.£40-£60

361 A Rado Jubile Swiss ladies stainless 
steel wristwatch.
Est.£50-£80

362 A 9ct gold watch, A/F, 15.5g total.
Est.£130-£150

363 A Mappin watch, in yellow metal case, 
18g total.
Est.£60-£80

364 A quantity of various watches, to include 
Accurist.
Est.£20-£30

365 Two Accurist watches.
Est.£20-£30

366 A Rotary wristwatch with leather strap 
and presentation box.
Est.£20-£40

367 A Sekonda wristwatch, in presentation 
box.
Est.£40-£50



368 A Rotary wristwatch in presentation box.
Est.£30-£50

369 A Rotary ladies wristwatch.
Est.£40-£60

370 A silver pocket watch and chain, with 
Roman numeral dial, subsidiary 
seconds, 4.29toz total.
Est.£30-£50

371 An 18ct gold ladies pocket watch, with 
Roman numeral dial, the case engraved 
with flowers.
Est.£250-£350

372 A 19th century silver pocket watch by C. 
Ketterer, no. 65563, machine engraved 
decoration to the case.
Est.£30-£50

373 A Louville gold plated pocket watch, 
with Roman numeral dial.
Est.£30-£40

374 A 9ct gold half hunter pocket watch with 
Roman numeral dial, 65.9g total.
Est.£200-£400

375 A group of four silver 19th century ladies 
pocket watches, some engraved with 
decoration to the case, together with a 
later silver cased wristwatches.
Est.£40-£60

376 Three silver 19th century pocket 
watches.
Est.£40-£60

377 Three silver cased 19th century pocket 
watches, one by Alfr Grunneberg 
Frederiksstan with a subsidiary dial.
Est.£40-£60

378 Two gold plated 19th century pocket 
watch, one by Elgin.
Est.£30-£40

379 A white metal, cased full hunter pocket 
watch by Eustage Durran, 61588, 
retailed in Bambury.
Est.£30-£50

380 A Lux alarm clock. 
Est.£20-£30

381 A 9ct gold Helvetica gentleman's 
wristwatch, with black leather strap.
Est.£200-£400

382 A 9ct gold ladies wristwatch.
Est.£60-£90

383 A silver pocket watch.
Est.£30-£50



384 A Pia Lecerne Swiss made pocket 
watch in box.
Est.£10-£20

385 A group of wristwatches, including three 
Pia examples, in a cream leather watch 
case.
Est.£20-£30

386 A set of four silver propelling pencils 
with deck of cards symbols to the tip, 
stamped Sterling Silver.
Est.£40-£60

387 S Mordan & Co gold plated propelling 
pencil.
Est.£20-£40

388 A quantity of various fountain pens. 
Est.£40-£60

389 A Dunhill ball point pen, together with 
guarantee and original box, together 
with a Dunhill ledger. 
Est.£30-£50

390 A Sheaffer fountain pen together with 
spare cartridges, leaflets and original 
presentation box.

391 A set of scales and an inkwell.
Est.£20-£30

392 A Lady Sheaffer fountain pen with refil 
and box.
Est.£10-£20

393 Three Parker pens; a Parker 17, Parker 
11E, and a Parker 5 with 14ct gold nib, 
boxed.
Est.£30-£50

394 A quantity of pens, to include Parker re-
fills, and other examples. 
Est.£10-£20

395 A Parker pen, numbered 585 to the nib.
Est.£30-£50

396 A Mont Blanc ink refil.
Est.£10-£20

397 A Sheaffer ball point pen and a Parker 
example.  
Est.£20-£30

398 A Gesetzl Geschutzt novelty propelling 
pencil in the form of a pistol.
Est.£40-£60

399 A Mont Blanc leather card holder. 
Est.£20-£30



400 A Mont Blanc leather pen holder with 
zip.
Est.£20-£40

401 A group of Mont Blanc Limited Edition 
booklets: Nicolaus Copernicus, 
JPierpont Morgan, The Prince Regent 
and Yard -O-Led.
Est.£10-£20

402 A Mont Blanc ball point pen, signed. 
Est.£100-£200

403 A Mont Blanc ball point pen. 
Est.£100-£200

404 A Parker Duofold ball point pen.
Est.£30-£50

405 A Parker fountain pen together with two 
German fountain pens and a propelling 
pencil.
Est.£20-£40

406 Two Bentley keyrings.
Est.£20-£40

407 A pair of Oakley sunglasses.
Est.£30-£50

408 A pair of Oakley sunglasses. 
Est.£30-£50

409 A pair of Gucci sunglasses, GG 3536/S 
5E7HA.
Est.£80-£120

410 A Marccain jacket in mole grey from 
Cavells of Oakham.
Est.£20-£40

411 A Bally of Switzerland keyring with the 
original box and cloth; Havia-Key 42.
Est.£30-£40

412 A Michael Kors purse in tan leather.
Est.£70-£100

413 A Christofle silver plate dish with 
handle.
Est.£60-£90

414 A white metal Dutch 19th century cake 
slice, pierced and engraved with 
decoration.
Est.£30-£50

415 A silver compact, Birmingham, machine 
engraved with monogram to the top, 
with original slip, 3.13toz in total.
Est.£30-£50



416 Five stirrup cups including three Pimms 
no 1 Cups.
Est.£20-£30

417 Three Ronson zippo lighters: a pair and 
one bearing Patent no. 390107.
Est.£20-£40

418 An early French white metal pair of 
cruets.
Est.£120-£140

419 A white metal 19th century snuff box, 
with engraved decoration.

420 A white metal 19th century snuff box, 
with engraved decoration.

421 A white metal 19th century snuff box, 
with engraved decoration.

422 A white metal 19th century snuff box, 
with engraved decoration.

423 A white metal 19th century snuff box, 
with engraved decoration.

424 A white metal 19th century snuff box, 
with engraved decoration.

425 A silver topped cut glass dressing table 
jar, machine engraved and marked 925, 
together with a glass perfume bottle with 
silvered stopper and collar, 12cm high.
Est.£20-£40

426 A silver bud vase, Sheffield, with 
weighted base, 12cm high, together with 
a silver bowl, Birmingham together with 
1.69toz.
Est.£20-£40

427 A group of silver, to include two napkin 
rings, salt and pepper and other item, 
4.85toz.
Est.£30-£50

428 A group of silver plate ware to include 
salad servers, salt and pepper pots, 
sandwich tongs etc. 
Est.£20-£40

429 A pair of silver plated candlesticks, 
together with assorted silver plated 
cutlery. 
Est.£20-£40

430 A part canteen of cutlery in the original 
mahogany box, bearing brass shield, 
19th century.
Est.£40-£60

431 An oak cased canteen of cutlery, silver 
plated, with green baise lined interior, 
lower drawer. 
Est.£40-£60



432 Three pairs of silver sugar tongs, 
1.78toz, together with a fish slice and 
fork, and a pair of silver handled glove 
stretchers.
Est.£30-£40

433 A set of Victorian six fish knives and 
forks with blue velvet lining. 
Est.£20-£40

434 A group of boxed flatware to include two 
sets of grapefruit spoons, and a pair of 
fish servers. (4)
Est.£20-£40

435 A pair of silver plated fighting cockerels, 
18cm high.
Est.£20-£40

436 A group of silver plate to include a four 
piece tea service, flatware boxes, and 
other items. (1 box)
Est.£20-£40

437 Five silver spoons, a silver and mother 
of pearl pickle fork, and a further fork, 
2.91toz.
Est.£20-£40

438 A set of twelve German white metal and 
gilt spoons, the decorative handles 
modelled with cherubs, 7.24toz.
Est.£40-£50

439 A quantity of silver handled butter 
knives. 
Est.£30-£40

440 A silver dressing table set, to include 
hair brush, clothes brush, hand mirror, a 
further hand brush and a Little Boy Blue 
spoon.
Est.£20-£40

441 A group of silver plate ware, to include 
tea caddy, scallop form dish, cake 
stand, fruit basket, and other items.
Est.£30-£40

442 A group of Victorian bone handled 
knives and forks. 
Est.£20-£30

443 A quantity of gilt metal apostle type 
spoons. 
Est.£10-£20

444 A large group of flatware, silver plated 
spoons, horn handled knives and other 
examples.
Est.£20-£40

445 A set of eight German silver gilt salt 
spoons, marked 800 grade, 1.42toz.
Est.£20-£30

446 Sixteen various teaspoons, two silver 
salts, silver gilt mustard spoons and 
others.
Est.£30-£50

447 A pair of silver teaspoons, strapwork 
sugar tongs, butter knife and fruit knife.
Est.£20-£40



448 A pair of silver oval Victorian salts, 
raised on ball and claw feet, with 
matched blue glass liners.
Est.£30-£50

449 A Victorian silver plated and bone 
handled fish knife and fork, in original 
presentation box.
Est.£20-£40

450 Two pairs of silver salt and pepper, 
3.76toz.
Est.£40-£60

451 A silver cruet set, by Walker & Hall, in 
original presentation box, 12.19toz.
Est.£150-£180

452 A white metal continental scoop, with 
bone handle, engraved to depict a 
scene with woman and children, original 
red silk and velvet lined box. 
Est.£30-£50

453 A pair of Sheffield silver candlesticks, 
with weighted bases, 9cm high.
Est.£30-£40

454 A silver sewing stand, with a heart form 
pin cushion scissors, thimble holder, 
C&C, Birmingham, 12cm high.
Est.£60-£90

455 A pair of silver candlesticks, London, 
with weighted bases, 23cm high.
Est.£60-£90

456 A pair of candlesticks, Birmingham 
1950, with weighted bases, 28cm high.
Est.£400-£600

457 A pair of silver candlesticks, 
Birmingham, weighted bases, 20cm 
high.
Est.£40-£60

458 A pair of silver candlesticks, corinthian 
columns, London, 12cm high.
Est.£40-£60

459 A pair of boudoir silver candlesticks, 
weighted bases, London, 18cm high.
Est.£40-£60

460 A silver plated and cut glass claret jug. 
Est.£20-£40

461 A silver and tortoise shell dressing table 
brush set, together with faux tortoise 
shell tray. 
Est.£40-£60

462 A quantity of silver plateware including 
fish servers, sauce boat etc. 
Est.£20-£40

463 A group of silver plate sugar tongs, 
together with a silver ring tree. 
Est.£20-£40



464 A white metal embossed continental 
part cruet set.
Est.£30-£40

465 A group of silver sugar nips, together 
with a button hook.
Est.£20-£40

466 A silver continental flower frog, marked 
800 grade.
Est.£40-£60

467 A silver salt, and a pair of salts with blue 
glass liners.
Est.£20-£40

468 Two silver vesta cases, a silver trinket 
box embossed with a cherub, and a 
glass and silver pot.
Est.£30-£50

469 Four pairs of silver sugar tongs, and a 
mustard spoon. 
Est.£20-£40

470 A silver model of a soldier, with 
engraved plaque to the front, 8cm high.
Est.£40-£50

471 A silver ingot and mother of pearl pen 
knife, and a propelling pencil. (3)
Est.£20-£40

472 A silver fruit knife, engraved with 
decoration and monogram.
Est.£30-£40

473 A silver scallop form dish, with scroll 
top, 7cm high, 3.05toz.
Est.£50-£60

474 A silver jug, embossed with flowers, 
Birmingham, 1.73toz
Est.£20-£40

475 A silver bon bon dish, with pierced 
decoration, 4.14toz.
Est.£50-£80

476 A silver and cut glass perfume bottle, 
the silver collar embossed with 
scrollwork, 23cm high. 
Est.£20-£40

477 A 19th century porcelain and silver rose 
vase, depicting a bird, 14cm high.
Est.£30-£50

478 A group of three silver spoons and silver 
plate examples. 
Est.£10-£20

479 A silver christening bowl (lacking 
spoons), London, 2.31toz, in the original 
shaped leather box with blue silk lined 
interior labelled To The Queen, Dobson 
& Sons, 32 Piccadilly, London.
Est.£30-£50



480 A Georgian silver tea pot, with 
flowerhead finial, London 1835, 
25.67toz.
Est.£200-£250

481 A group of dessert knives and forks, 
predominantly with silver handles 
together with a silver plated teapot.
Est.£20-£40

482 A large silver trophy, Sheffield 1903, 
engraved 'Sugar Beet Growing Crop 
Competition, Kings Lynn Factory 
Challenge Trophy Presented by JA 
Keith Esq., West Barsham Hall, 
42.52toz, 46cm high on the ebonised 
stand.
Est.£400-£500

483 A silver four piece tea service, 
Birmingham 1922, 39.95toz total.
Est.£300-£500

484 A set of silver coffee bean spoons 
1.36toz, together with silver plated 
mother of pearl handled knives, both 
boxed.
Est.£20-£40

485 A set of silver spoons, London hallmark, 
engraved with monogram, boxed, 
2.25toz.
Est.£20-£40

486 A silver cigarette box, engraved with 
inscription to the top, 4 by 13cm.
Est.£20-£40

487 A silver toasting fork and two silver 
sugar nips, 2.94toz.
Est.£20-£40

488 A silver tablespoon, sherry label, and 
small silver ladle, 3.51toz.
Est.£30-£50

489 A selection of silver tea spoons, various 
style, 7.83toz.
Est.£40-£60

490 Two silver golfing teaspoons, 0.79toz.
Est.£10-£20

491 A silver rose vase with blue liner, 
engraved and pierced with decoration, 
together with a silver sweet meat bowl, 
5.53toz.
Est.£40-£60

492 A silver rimmed and cut glass fruit bowl 
together with jug.
Est.£20-£30

493 A group of white metal handled flatware, 
marked 84.
Est.£60-£90

494 A pair of light blue glass and silver salts, 
with clear glass salt spoons.
Est.£30-£40

495 A silver vesta case initialled CJ Newton, 
1914-19.
Est.£20-£30



496 A silver bud vase with weighted base, 
Sheffield.
Est.£20-£40

497 A silver miniature model pug dog, 
marked 925, 2½cm high.
Est.£20-£40

498 A silver grinder, 3.35toz in total.
Est.£20-£40

499 A pair of silver horseshoes, Sheffield, 
engraved Jean and Kenneth, in 
presentation box, 2.03toz
Est.£30-£50

500 A silver plated tea tray, makers stamp 
S&L verso.
Est.£20-£40

501 A pair of silver plated rose vases.
Est.£30-£40

502 A pair of scallop shell form dishes, 
together with six nickel spoons. 
Est.£20-£40

503 A silver plated tray, vase, hip flask, oak 
candlesticks.
Est.£30-£40

504 A group of silver plate ware to include 
one oval tray, a lidded tureen and other 
items. 
Est.£20-£40

505 Two nutcrackers, one cast with lion 
heads, together with horn handled 
knives and other items. 
Est.£10-£20

506 A black lacquered box with Chinoiserie 
decoration, an oval trinket box and one 
depicting a landscape, together with 
three small pictures. 
Est.£20-£30

507 An antique bone handled penknife 12cm 
long, together with three steel 
examples. 
Est.£20-£40

508 A quantity of walking canes.
Est.£10-£20

509 A 19th century bamboo walking cane 
with bone carved skull to the handle, 
silver collar. 
Est.£150-£250

510 A pair of silver and treen walking canes, 
with greyhound form handles.
Est.£300-£400

511 An oak Mouseman ashtray, 4 by 10 by 
7cm.
Est.£50-£80



512 A Victorian ceramic paraffin lamp, in the 
form of an owl, blue mark to the base, 
23cm high.
Est.£60-£90

513 A terracotta painted model scull, 11cm 
high.
Est.£20-£30

514 A 19th century ivory fan, carved with a 
floral group, 20cm high.
Est.£39-£40

515 Two silver lidded pots, a mother of pearl 
shell dish on ball feet, and two trinket 
boxes. 
Est.£20-£30

516 A novelty auctioneers gavel spirit 
measure 2oz and bottle opener, silver 
plated, 16cm long.
Est.£10-£20

517 A police issue whistle.
Est.£20-£40

518 A quantity of trinket boxes, antique eye 
baths, alarm clock, and curios.
Est.£30-£50

519 An egg form hand painted thimble 
holder, together with a carved wooden 
owl.
Est.£20-£30

520 A Corgi model Aston Martin DB5; 
James Bond. 
Est.£20-£30

521 An early 20th century toy rabbit, 12cm 
long.
Est.£20-£40

522 A Corgi Precision Cast Classics car 
model, Morris Minor, boxed.
Est.£20-£30

523 A Thunderbirds Chad Valley Give A 
Show projector with box.
Est.£30-£50

524 A group of vintage toys, include an 
American stable together with a TT 
track and car.
Est.£20-£30

525 An Electric Derby boxed racehorse 
game.
Est.£20-£40

526 A Subbuteo table soccer 'Floodlighting' 
edition, boxed. 
Est.£30-£50

527 A Turnpike livestock trailer S-1334, 
boxed.
Est.£50-£80



528 A 1919 model Noah's Ark, hand painted, 
together with printed poem inside lid, 
and twenty three animals, mostly pairs.
Est.£300-£500

529 A Steiff barking dog, bearing original tag 
in one ear, raised on wheels.
Est.£300-£500

530 A Triang Railways OO guage electric 
model railway R3F, boxed.
Est.£40-£60

531 A Hornby tin LNER Milk Traffic freight 
carriage. 
Est.£20-£40

532 A quantity of track, carriages, including 
Hornby, LMS and other contained in an 
antique wooden trunk.
Est.£60-£90

533 A group of German tin plate carriages 
by Wurtenberg.
Est.£20-£40

534 A Hornby clockwork LMS Locomotive, 
together with a Hornby wagon, a tin 
plate crossing and bridge, and a 
wooden home made engine shed.
Est.£50-£80

535 A Hornby LNER clockwork Locomotive, 
no 460, type 101, together with a 
German tin plate wagon, and a 
Meccano LNER no.1 Lumberwagon.
Est.£30-£50

536 A Hornby LMS 6954 tin plate 
locomotive, an unmarked tin plate 
wagon, a Hornby series LNER wagon, 
LMS wagon, Hornby LMS Locomotive 
2270, a Hornby LNER 3113 carriage, a 
Hornby Portland Blue Circle Cement 
wagon. 
Est.£30-£50

537 A Great Western steam locomotive, 
together with a Hornby Esso tanker and 
a Hornby LMS Freight carriage. 
Est.£20-£40

538 A tin plate wind up Matilda tractor. 
Est.£40-£60

539 An American tin plate train, in the 
original box. 
Est.£30-£50

540 A group of plastic clockwork commercial 
vehicle models, including one Triang 
example.
Est.£100-£120

541 A group of Dinky toys, some with 
original boxes. 
Est.£100-£120

542 A group of five Barbie dolls. 
Est.£20-£40

543 A tin plate American police car. 
Est.£60-£90



544 A group of Disney figures including 
Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck, Goofy, 
together with lantern slides and book.
Est.£30-£50

545 A miniature AA motorbike and call box. 
Est.£20-£40

546 A Chess set by Jacques Staunton. 
Est.£300-£400

547 A group of six Hornby examples, to 
include Trinidad Lake Asphalt, Southern 
Railway Milk Carriage and others, with 
boxes. 
Est.£50-£80

548 A group of seven Hornby examples, to 
include Liverpool Cables wagon, LMS 
Furniture Removals service and others, 
all boxed.
Est.£60-£80

549 A group of model vehicles, mostly 
Matchbox, to include a boxed KW Dart, 
Dinky Toys spectrum pursuit vehicle 
and others.
Est.£30-£40

550 A Hornby 'Flying Scotsman' train set. 
Est.£100-£120

551 A group of seven Womble figures. 
Est.£20-£40

552 A group of eight Magic Roundabout 
figures; Corgi. 
Est.£30-£50

553 A group of toy vehicles including 
Matchbox and Corgi examples. 
Est.£40-£60

554 A group of glove puppets; Sooty, 
Sweep, Sue, Orinocho, Basil Brush. 
Est.£20-£40

555 A 50th Anniversary monopoly. cube 
fusion game, battleships.
Est.£20-£30

556 A Star Wars monopoly set. 
Est.£20-£40

557 A Star Trek chess set. 
Est.£20-£40

558 A Lego System 066.
Est.£80-£120

559 An antique painted wooden toy, 
articulated movement, 31cm long. 
Est.£30-£50



560 A group of antique marbles. 
Est.£20-£40

561 A group of vintage marbles.
Est.£20-£40

562 E.Coleman (Italian): Mandria in 
Campagna, oil on board, 13 by 30cm. 
Est.£200-£400

563 R.M. Smith (19th century):  Cattle in 
Landscape, oil on canvas, signed lower 
left.
Est.£100-£200

564 A pair of George Wright hand coloured 
book plate prints, 16 by 18cm. 
Est.£100-£200

565 A Japanese needlework depicting a 
woman playing a pipe, calligraphy to the 
top left, 46 by 23cm.
Est.£20-£40

566 A Spanish 19th century oil on canvas, 
Castel Guadolfo, 1857, 29 by 37cm.
Est.£20-£30

567 A. Bauhope (20th century) Rounding to 
Anchor, watercolour, 25 by 36cm.
Est.£30-£50

568 Two framed limited edition portraits of 
London.
Est.£20-£40

569 An Italian miniature group, in a bone 
frame. 
Est.£40-£60

570 A 19th century miniature portrait, 
Rebecca, oil on ivory.
Est.£60-£90

571 A 19th century miniature portrait, Mrs 
Weston, pencil on paper.
Est.£50-£80

572 A 19th century miniature print depicting 
young woman.
Est.£30-£50

573 A Berlin porcelain oval miniature portrait 
on porcelain, indistinctly signed of a 
young woman, 8cm by 6cm.
Est.£60-£90

574 A Berlin porcelain oval plaque; miniature 
portrait on porcelain, signed Wagner, 
mother and child, 8cm by 6cm.
Est.£60-£90

575 A 19th century Dutch oil on tin, tavern 
scene.
Est.£70-£100



576 A 19th century Dutch oil on tin, interior 
scene.
Est.£70-£100

577 A Victorian crystoleum depicting a girl.
Est.£30-£50

578 A pair of miniature print portraits in 
roundel frames, and a further picture.
Est.£20-£30

579 A reproduction print on canvas, bridge 
in landscape, in a giltwood frame, 41 by 
49cm.
Est.£10-£20

580 A 19th century oil on canvas, indistinctly 
signed, depicting a cottage by a river, 
38 by 59cm. 
Est.£30-£50

581 A picture of a pheasant in gold painted 
frame, 18 by 24cm. 
Est.£30-£50

582 A 19th century oil on canvas, unsigned, 
lakeland scene with fishing boat to the 
waters edge, 19 by 29cm. 
Est.£40-£60

583 F. Baynes (19th century): ornithological 
study with thistle, signed lower left, 
watercolour, 24 by 29cm.
Est.£100-£150

584 A E Sarjeant,  boy and puppy, oil on 
canvas, 51 by 42cm. 
Est.£30-£50

585 A still life depicting a writing set, lamp 
and flowers, unsigned, oil on canvas, 75 
by 55cm. 
Est.£70-£100

586 A Dutch style still life of flowers, oil on 
board, depicting snails, indistinctly 
signed, 45 by 33cm. 
Est.£60-£90

587 A Dutch style still life of flowers, oil on 
board, unsigned, 48 by 34cm. 
Est.£60-£90

588 A Dutch style still life of flowers in a 
vase, unsigned, oil on board, 48 by 
33cm. 
Est.£40-£60

589 A watercolour depicting a river scene, 
signed indistinctly, 20 by 30cm,  in a 
giltwood frame. 
Est.£20-£40

590 A pair of oil on board, studies of horses; 
stable scene and horse and foal, 33 by 
40cm.
Est.£30-£40

591 An oval framed print of a young woman, 
with carved and painted ribbon 
decoration to the frame, 50cm high, by 
38cm wide. 
Est.£30-£50



592 Two framed butterflies, and pressed 
flowers in frames.
Est.£20-£40

593 A group of pictures including oil on 
boards, print of London, and others. 
Est.£30-£50

594 A small Scandinavian watercolour, 
riverside scene with cattle and figures in 
boats to the fore, 11 by 16cm.
Est.£40-£60

595 Frederich Asel (early 20th century, 
Dresden): horses in a paddock, hand 
written label verso dated 1st December 
1922, oil on board, 22 by 28cm.
Est.£100-£200

596 A 19th century oil on board, woodland, 
detailed in red,18 Aug '89, label verso; 
German inscription by Friedrich Axt 
Kunsthandlung, Dresden and dated 
1922, 31 by 40cm.
Est.£100-£200

597 Bertha Schrader (1845-1912): woman 
gathering wheat with farm buildings, oil 
on board, label verso; German 
inscription by Friedrich Axt 
Kunsthandlung, Dresden and dated 
1922, 49 by 33cm.
Est.£80-£120

598 A German print depicting a young girl 
with a dog.
Est.£20-£40

599 S Atkinson, still life of flowers in a vase, 
oil on canvas, 49 by 61cm.
Est.£20-£40

600 A. Turnbull, limited edition 12/75 etching 
of a country house, 21 by 33cm. 
Est.£20-£30

601 An early 20th century oil on canvas 
titled Solitude, depicting a bird standing 
by a river with swallows in the 
foreground, 48 by 39cm. 
Est.£20-£40

602 An early 20th century oil on board, 
depicting cottage by a river with 
stepping stones, 47 by 74cm. 
Est.£20-£40

603 A pair of oil on board landscapes, 16 by 
25cm, in gold painted frames.
Est.£20-£30

604 A 19th century carved composition 
giltwood frame, 80 by 100cm, and a 
further antique frame.
Est.£30-£50

605 A 19th century oil on canvas, naive 
blacksmiths interior with horse and other 
animals, 59 by 39cm.
Est.£100-£150

606 A miniature portrait of a woman wearing 
a bonnet, watercolour, 16 by 14cm, in a 
carved frame, together with a print in 
oval frame. 
Est.£20-£40

607 A 19th century oil on canvas, cottage 
beside a track, 39 by 60cm. 
Est.£30-£50



608 A sanguine print titled Infancy, 18h 
century, W Wynne Ryland, 1776, 21 by 
19cm. 
Est.£30-£50

609 A 19th century oil on canvas, unsigned, 
cattle in mountainous landscape, 19 by 
29cm.
Est.£40-£60

610 A group of seven pictures, to include 
oval framed picture of three horses, girl 
with dog and others. 

611 A large selection of pictures of prints, 
including a photograph portrait in oak 
frame, oval prints of men on horseback, 
woodcock shooting prints and others. 

612 A large quantity of small pictures and 
prints, frames and others to include an 
oil on board landscape, gilt cherub 
picture frames

613 Three pictures; one of boys smoking by 
a lamp post, an oil on board depicting 
cottage by a lake, and an oil on canvas. 
(3)

614 A tapestry depicting a man, two ladies 
and a lamb, 46 by 46cm. 
Est.£10-£20

615 A pair of 19th century rosewood frames 
containing prints, 16 by 13cm.
Est.£10-£20

616 Four small framed pictures, to include 
two antiquarian hand tinted prints. 
Est.£10-£20

617 A 19th century Regency giltwood oval 
mirror the surmounting urn draped with 
bell flowers and bows, 91 by 91cm.
Est.£200-£400

618 A 19th century giltwood wall mirror, with 
petal moulding, 75 by 58cm.

619 J.H. Nicholas, Daventry bracket clock, 
mahogany case, Roman numeral dial, 
brass handles and ball feet, 49cm high.
Est.£250-£350

620 A group of records to include the Best of 
Helen Reddy, The Beachboys and 
others.
Est.£10-£20

621 Taxidermi squirrel holding a nut, 30cm 
high.
Est.£20-£30

622 An antique violin.
Est.£30-£50

623 Two treen carved page turners, one 
carved with an elephant head, the other 
a boar, 40cm high.
Est.£20-£30



624 Taxidermi group; sparrow hawk and 
prey, 37 by 19 by 42cm long.
Est.£20-£40

625 An Electric guitar labelled 'Fender', in 
red and white.
Est.£50-£80

626 A Washburn 12 string acoustic guitar, in 
hard case. 
Est.£30-£50

627 A 19th century mahogany long case 
clock by D Goodman of Pont y Pridd, 
eight day movement, the Roman 
numeral dial having a subsidiary 
seconds, and calendar aperture.
Est.£200-£400

628 An 18th century oak longcase clock 
Richard Rayment of Bury St Edmonds, 
with brass Roman numeral dial, pierced 
brass spandrels, in a carved oak case 
with trunk door, 214 by 42 by 23cm.
Est.£300-£500

629 A pair of French table lamps, in the form 
of gilded cherubs raised on white 
marble bases, with original shades, 
32cm high.
Est.£40-£60

630 A brass table lamp and a wooden table 
lamp, with shades depicting fishing and 
hunting scenes, 60cm high.
Est.£20-£30

631 A large table lamp, in the form of a 
cherub, 76m high.
Est.£70-£100

632 A resin bust of a girl wearing a hat.
Est.£20-£30

633 A white ceramic Buddha, together with a 
brass wine tray modelled with grapes to 
the edge.
Est.£10-£20

634 A marble table lamp, together with a 
cherub form lamp base. 
Est.£10-£20

635 The three wise monkeys in brass; See 
no evil, Speak no evil, Hear no evil, 
12cm high.
Est.£30-£40

636 A white marble tazza having a malachite 
roundel centre. 
Est.£250-£350

637 An American 19th century Scrimshaw, 
'Salem', dated 1872, raised on a 
wooden stand.
Est.£600-£800

638 A Grand Tour style marble box having 
various specimen marbles, and 
malachite, lapis, and levanto.
Est.£250-£350

639 A group of antique treen apothecary jar 
holders, some containing original glass 
bottles. 
Est.£150-£200



640 A treen candlestick, carved in the form 
of an elf, 23cm high. 
Est.£10-£20

641 A bronze centurion raised on a green 
marble base, 64cm high.
Est.£1,000-£1,500

642 A pair of gilt metal knights in armour.
Est.£400-£600

643 Henri Ple, boy sifting wheat, bronze 
signed to the base, 71cm high.
Est.£1,000-£1,500

644 Two bronzed green patinated deer, 
tallest 76cm high.
Est.£250-£350

645 A large hand woven wool rug, 320 by 
200cm. 
Est.£100-£200

646 A large copper log bucket, two warming 
pans, a copper kettle and other copper 
items.
Est.£20-£40

647 A Victorian mahogany side board, with 
crested back rail, frieze drawer, and two 
pedestal cupboards, with carved 
brackets flanking the doors.
Est.£100-£200

648 A marquetry chess table, 45cm tall.
Est.£30-£50

649 A late 19th/early 20th century Chinese 
hardwood low coffee table, with carved 
and pierced detail to the corners of each 
leg. 
Est.£150-£250

650 A nest of Italian giltwood tables, with 
poker work detail to the tops. 
Est.£60-£90

651 A 19th century marble top centre table, 
the circular red marble top above a 
triform base, carved with lion paw feet. 
Est.£150-£250

652 A 19th century elm Windsor armchair, 
with original residual dark red paint, with 
hoop back and pierced splat joining the 
bowed arm rail, the shaped seat above 
turned legs.
Est.£100-£150

653 A Queen Anne style walnut cabinet on 
stand, with two doors inlaid with 
boxwood stringing, the base having 
three small drawers, raised on cabriole 
legs terminating on pad feet, 131 by 66 
by 38cm. 
Est.£200-£400

654 A 19th century Knowle settee, 
upholstered in pink silk, with three 
feather filled cushions.
Est.£60-£90

655 A late Georgian mahogany chest on 
chest, with two over six long graduated 
drawers, the upper section having fluted 
edges, brass swan neck handles, 170 
by 53 by 110cm.
Est.£200-£400



656 An Edwardian mahogany ladies writing 
desk, the raised top housing a single 
drawer, the leather top above a long 
drawer, cross banded and raised on 
slender square tapered legs, 85 by 70 
by 47cm.
Est.£80-£120

657 A set of Victorian wooden stepladders.
Est.£40-£60

658 A Victorian mahogany jardinere stand, 
with carved baluster column and tripod 
base, 100cm high.
Est.£30-£50

659 A Georgian chest of drawers, with three 
small above three long graduated 
drawers with cockbeaded edges, and 
raised on shaped bracket feet, 80 by 84 
by 45cm.
Est.£100-£200

660 A late Edwardian mahogany glazed 
display cabinet, the pierced and carved 
crested top rail above a mirrored back 
with flanking rococo style scrolls, the 
two astrigal glazed doors enclosing 
shelves, raised on slender cabriole legs,  
180 by,92 by 40cm.
Est.£100-£150

661 A Victorian mahogany candle / jardinere 
stand, the column carved with foliage, 
and raised on square platform base with 
ball feet, 119cm high.
Est.£40-£60

662 An Edwardian mahogany cake stand 
and a mahogany Sutherland table, 
69cm high.
Est.£30-£50

663 A 19th century mahogany three tier wall 
shelf, the shaped back pierced with a 
heart and two further motifs, the 
graduated shelves raised on shaped 
spindles, 63 by 65 by 19cm.
Est.£60-£90

664 A 19th century mahogany corner wot 
not, 146 by 61 by 45cm.
Est.£50-£80

665 A walnut veneered gentleman's cabinet 
on chest, the two panelled doors above 
a brush slide, four long graduated 
drawers and raised on bracket feet, 145 
by 78 by 44cm.
Est.£100-£200

666 An 18th century oak corner cupboard 
with fielded panel door, and brass 
escutcheon, 91 by 74 by 33cm.
Est.£40-£60

667 A 19th century elm Windsor arm chair, 
with bowed top rail pierced with 
spindles. 
Est.£80-£120

668 A large antique easel.
Est.£150-£250

669 A Chinese camphor wood chest, carved 
in relief to depict figural vistas, raised on 
shaped bracket feet, 54 by 101 by 
108cm.
Est.£50-£80

670 A 19th century Guan Kua Lee settee 
and chairs, with pierced floral carved 
decoration.
Est.£1,000-£1,500

671 A 19th century mahogany chair, the 
frame carved with detail.
Est.£30-£50



672 A Hepplewhite armchair with carved 
detail.
Est.£50-£80

673 A pair of large mahogany indoor 
jardineres, inlaid with decorative ovals.
Est.£300-£500

674 An Irish corner chair with 17th century 
tapestry drop in seat.
Est.£700-£1,000

675 A 19th century mahogany serpentine 
chest of drawers, with secretaire 
drawer, with filt brass hoop handles, 80 
by 91 by 54cm.
Est.£500-£800

676 A pair of Victorian mahogany hall chairs, 
with pierced and shaped foliate backs, 
raised on two cabriole legs with scroll 
terminals. 
Est.£50-£80

677 A travelling trunk with fitted interior of 
drawers, shoe holders and coat hanger 
40 by 100cm.
Est.£100-£200

678 A Regency work box on stand, the flame 
mahogany caddy top hand painted with 
floral decoration, the rams heads and 
gilt cabriole legs, terminating on hairy 
hoof feet, 73 by 43 by 29cm. 
Est.£1,000-£2,000

679 A George III mahogany chair, with 
upholstered drop in seat.
Est.£30-£40

680 A Howard type 19th century armchair, in 
striped upholstery. 
Est.£100-£200

681 An 18th century French giltwood & 
gesso oval fire screen, Rococo period, 
with glazed oval panel.
Est.£300-£500

682 A French Regency period console table, 
carved with bold Rococo scrollwork, 
painted with detail, and having the 
original white and grey marble top, 86 
by 141 by 46cm.
Est.£800-£1,200

683 A 19th century Satinwood commode, 
with a painted musical group to the 
centre of the bowed door, 93 by 98 by 
67cm.
Est.£400-£600

684 A pair of Georgian 18th century walnut 
stools, with cream upholstered drop in 
seats, 44 by 65 by 43cm.
Est.£700-£1,000

685 A 19th century rosewood veneered 
occasional table with multi foil top with 
pendant finials, baluster column and 
tripod base 75cm high.
Est.£50-£80

686 A 19th century mahogany hall seat, with 
a blind fret carved frieze above quarter 
veneered back panels.
Est.£400-£600

687 A pair of ceramic columns, the ebonised 
plinths with ceramic floral columns 
between, 112cm high.
Est.£400-£600



688 An 18th century Italian Cassone, carved 
with caryatids, and scrollwork to the 
centre, raised on large lion paw feet, 61 
by 163 by 55cm.
Est.£500-£800


